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Introduction
• Participant accrual is the most
important and controllable
determinant of total trial duration
• Inadequate recruitment is among the
most frequent causes of trial failure

Schneider, JNHA 2012. Kasenda et al. JAMA 2014. Grill and Karlawish, Alz Res Ther 2010.

UCI C2C Registry
• New IRB-approved online tool to match adults
in Orange County, CA with research studies at
UC Irvine
• Year 1 enrollment goal: 1,000 full enrollments
• Current:
o N=1,211 email addresses
o N=745 full enrollments (survey completed)
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UCI C2C Registry Survey
• Open to non-UCI Health patients ≥18 yo
• Self-reported health data (no HIPAA)
• Data collected
o Demographics
o Family history of disease
o Medical history
o Medications
o Exercise
o Diet
o Sleep
o Memory
o Study willingness (investigational drug,
approved drug, specific procedures)

C2C Registrant Characteristics
Demographics
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Procedure

C2C Engagement (Retention)
• Setting expectations
• Newsletters
o Opt-in to UCI MIND Newsletter (“MIND Matters”)
o C2C e-Newsletter

• Emails at 3-months re: study
participation
• Tokens of appreciation
o C2C magnets (double as recruitment)

• Opportunities to participate
in other studies
o Other in person studies
o On-line survey studies
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Abstr act

Participant registries are repositories of individuals who haveexpressed willingness to learn about
studies for which they may be eligible. Registries are increasingly being used to improve recruitment
to preclinical Alzheimer’ s disease (AD) clinical trials, which require large screening efforts to identify adequate numbers of participants who meet enrollment criteria. Recruiting to preclinical AD trials from registries is made more efﬁcient through registry collection of data that permits exclusion of
those who will not be eligible and identiﬁes individuals most likely to qualify for trials. Such data
could include self-reported disease family history or other risk factors but could also include cognitive, genetic, or biomarker testing outcomes. Few data are available to guide investigators overseeing
registries and important ethical questions are likely to arise related to their conduct, especially in registries collecting AD risk information. This article outlines three areas of consideration for registry
investigators: informed consent, disclosure, and sponsorship.
Ó 2017 TheAuthor. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of theAlzheimer’sAssociation. Thisisan open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. I ntr oduction
Slow recruitment to clinical trials isaconsistent barrier to
developing improved treatments for Alzheimer’s disease
(AD) [1–3]. Few interventions have demonstrated
effectiveness for improving AD trial recruitment [4]. Potential participant registries are increasingly common interventions that aim to address this challenge by creating
repositories of individuals who can be recruited at the start
of a new trial [4–9]. Registries represent a potentially
important strategy to address the large participant needs of
preclinical AD trials [7], which recruit otherwise healthy individuals who are at increased risk to develop cognitive
impairment and dementia based on genetic or biomarker
criteria [10].
Some registries consist of databases of contact information, allowing investigators to inform large number of

* Corresponding author. Tel.: 1 1-949-824-5905; Fax: 1 1-949-8240885.
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potential participants of new trials rather than (or in addition to) seriall y engaging in community outreach, social
and popular media campaigns, and other forms of recruitment [9]. Other registries include self-reported health information or prospective assessments of cognitive
performance. With these data, investigators can prioritize
recruitment based on age, family history, previousmedical
history, or even subjective changes in cognitive performance, all of which may be associated with meeting preclinical AD trial eligibility criteria [11,12]. Within a
given health systm, registries may link to electronic
medical records to access diagnostic and medication
information, allowing investigators to more efﬁciently
exclude ineligible participants [13]. Registries may even
perform cognitive, genetic, or biomarker testing to identify participants meeting preclinical AD criteria [14,15] .
For example, an AD prevention trial is underway that is
enrolling apolipoprotein E (APOE) ε4 homozygotes
speciﬁcally [16,17], and eligible participants could be
directly identiﬁed in registries that perform genetic
testing.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.trci.2017.02.004
2352-8737/ Ó 2017 The Author. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of the Alzheimer’s Association. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

How to Request Queries
• UCI investigators need IRB approval to use the
C2C registry as a form of recruitment
o A) Current version of the stamped (PDF) IRB
Protocol Narrative
o B) IRB approval letter that references the use of
the C2C registry for subject recruitment
o C) IRB approved script/letter template for
contacting registry participants

• Once protocol IRB approved, request query
based on inclusion/exclusion criteria (e.g., >65
yo, with diabetes, and no cancer diagnosis),
receive list of 50 names with contact
information

Investigator/CRC Responsibilities
• Investigator/CRC responsible for updating
query spreadsheet with contact outcome for
each person listed (e.g., unable to reach,
declined participation, consented, etc.)
• C2C list to be returned to ARCS team within
30 days of receipt with contact outcomes
completed
• May request a secondary list (N=50) once all
registrants contacted

ICTS Accrual and Retention
Consult Service
• Available to any UCI investigator or coordinator
conducting human participants research
o Protocol review: Assist investigators in designing
studies that reduce barriers and maximize the
likelihood of success
o Matching services: Novice investigators may request
to be matched with seasoned investigators to offer
feedback or guidance toward successful recruitment
and retention
o Study consult: Methods to improve recruitment and
retention outcomes for studies that are recruiting
more slowly than planned or are experiencing
greater than expected loss-to-follow-up
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